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First let us agree to define the scope of our subject and to use the term " achalasia " which, in the present state of our ignorance, is synonymous with " cardiospasm". These words describe a clinical entity in which there is a prolonged subacute obstruction situated at the lower end of the cesophagus, but without an organic stricture. I submit that we are not discussing those states of temporary or transient spasm induced by emotions such as fear or excitement, or by demonstrable pathological lesions such as carcinoma of the stomach, peptic ulcer, cholecystitis, &c.
The differences between "primary achalasia" and these secondary conditions of spasm cannot always be diagnosed by the radiologist or even the endoscopist, for the shape of the column of barium which the former studies and the configuration of the lumen of the gullet which the endoscopist scrutinizes, are often identical in true "achalasia" and in spasm. But at operation the external appearances of the gullet are pathognomonic. Spasms, induced by pathological conditions, relax under anesthesia; but in "primary achalasia" the findings are constant and typical: the point at which the cesophagus actually enters the stomach is normal (I hesitate to call this "the cardia" because by placing metal clips at the junction of the squamous and the columnar epithelium, Allison has demonstrated that what looks like "the cardia" through an cesophagoscope may be shown, upon subsequent fluoroscopy to be situated at some distance from the clips placed at thejunction of the gullet and the stomach at thoracotomy). Immediately above the cardia there is a segment of gut, approximately 4 to 6 cm. in length, which is about the shape of my little finger. Apart from its compactness and its smallness, the narrow segment is, in all other respects, normal ; that is, there is no evidence of inflammation, no adhesions, no increase in vascularity and no constant abnormality visa-vis the nerve supply, the crura of the diaphragm or the liver tunnel. It is agreed that the first inkling of achalasia is often increased irritability of the whole gullet below the aortic arch, and that this is soon associated with subacute obstruction focused at the lower end. Which of these two is the cause and which is the effect is not settled; nor is it known what sets the ball rolling. Above the obstructing segment the changes in the walls of the cesophagus are comparable to those found in the colon in Hirschsprung's disease; but it is not wise to carry the analogy further at the moment because the pathological changes which are said (Bodian, M., Stephens, F. D., and Ward, B. C. H., Lancet 1950 (i) , 19) to be a constant feature in the rectosigmoid segment-namely, complete absence of ganglion cells from the intramural plexuses and the finding of numerous non-medullated nerve bundles with supporting cells in the customary sites of the intramural autonomic plexuses-have not been found by all authorities in achalasia: nor are the problems of treatment comparable.
The changes in the dilated part of the gullet are proportionate to the duration and the completeness of the obstruction, and however distorted and inflamed the upper cesophagus may become it is my experience that the lower constricting segment takes no part in these changes. One other observation is relevant to treatment, namely that despite severe clinical obstruction it is always possible to pass an instrument into the stomach provided only that the way can be found. In suggesting that the discussion be limited to the treatment of "primary or idiopathic achalasia" I stress that, as achalasia and carcinoma occur in the same age groups (Fig. 1 there will be occasions when only thoracotomy can settle the diagnosis; and as regards achalasia itself that there are often no clinical methods of gauging the existence or the progress of the disease. I have records of several patients who, upon their own statement, are in good health but in whom a barium swallow reveals distension and distortion of the cesophagus by residue held as high as the base of the neck.
Active treatment of any condition is based upon a knowledge of the outcome when nothing is done. In "achalasia" there are those whose disability is slight and who, by a variety of ingenious swallowing and dietetic tricks, and perhaps by the intermittent use of octyl nitrite, can so order their lives that nothing more is necessary. I advocate conservative measures at the extremes of life: in infants the behaviour of the cardia, both anatomically and physiologically, is to me so mysterious that any measure which will gain time-short of surgery-is to be recommended. It is my impression that the disease is more certainly selflimited and self-curative in children than in adults.
In adults the disease may not only have periods of clinical remission-during which the radiological abnormalities seem to persist unaltered-but the patients adjust themselves to a state of permanent sub-normal health and often cannot be persuaded to stake their claim for a chance of cure. They forget what it feels like to be really well.
Others are driven to seek help because the disease and the disabilities progress, and although death from starvation is unusual (because the liquid contents of the gullet are always dripping through into the stomach so that in time decomposing and offensive food becomes available for digestion) life can be rendered undesirable. When the patient has become "aesophagus conscious" and obstruction a permanent entity, the disease is then asocial as well as unpleasant. The victim cannot eat with, or even at the same speed, as others, cannot go out to entertainments, cannot take a holiday and finally does not dare to live.
This disease should be checked early and many believe that, at the outset, psychiatric treatment should be assayed. f take leave to condemn this practice because in my view it adds insult to injury. The treatment is based upon the widely held belief that achalasia is induced by some psychological upset, but for my part I cannot confirm this after careful review of my cases. Further I deny that any clinician can state-except in rare and exceptional circumstances-the moment when the changes in the aesophagus, which precede and account for the clinical manifestations, started. I have records of a ward sister who was at the peak of her active career, and who, during the war, went for a short holiday to a coastal resort. The Germans happened to bomb the place at that time and she received some minor injuries as a result of which chest X-rays were taken and a "large mediastinal heematoma" was considered to be present. In good health, but handicapped by a serious diagnosis, she was transferred post-haste to a thoracic surgical unit where it was ascertained that long-standing and advanced achalasia was present. It would be difficult to say when the changes in her cesophagus started. On the other hand I know that most people who develop achalasia have ample reason for becoming disturbed mentally, and that their troubles are speedily alleviated by curing the cesophageal obstruction: that is by placing the horse in front of the cart.
Another treatment, introduced in the seventeenth century, and resurrected in fairly recent times, is the mercury-loaded bougie; this is widely used. These instruments have served their purpose but are obsolete. There is no doubt that some patients not only get relief by regularly passing a bougie but are happy to do so; for the majority, however, the instrument is repulsive to the patient and revolting to those lay people who find themselves watching the contortions it may necessitate before or during a meal. Moreover, the treatment is often ineffective either because the bougie curls up in the redundant pouch of aesophagus above the diaphragm, or because to achieve success the constricted segment must be stretched more than can be achieved by any instrument which the patient swallows. I damn bougies because they do not cure, because they induce a habit and a gamut of neuroses, and because they defer more effective treatment.
The quickest, the safest and the most certain treatment of the early case is by endoscopic dilatation of the narrowed segment; 60% to 80% of patients can be alleviated of all symptoms and cured in one or two treatments provided an instrument of the type devised by V. E. Negus be used. Success depends upon distending the cesophagus to such a point that the circular muscle fibres are ruptured-namely to a diameter of 5 to 7 cm.-and the surgeon who does this often enough will undoubtedly rupture the cesophagus one day. Rupture of the cesophagus can be corrected surgically, provided the early signs and symptoms are recognized and a diagnosis made. In another paper I have described these clinical features and have successfully diagnosed and treated this complication (Barrett, 1946 and 1947) . My second point about endoscopic dilatation is that it is helpful to do the operation with X-ray screening facilities available: in this way the bag can be distended with radio-opaque liquid and the stretching observed and controlled under the eye. I believe that patients who cannot be cured in this way should be advised to undergo operation without delay. To wait is to invite further deterioration, and as surgeons we are well aware that the chance of curing most diseases is inversely proportional to the time the patient has been afflicted. The majority of my patients suffering from "achalasia" have had dysphagia for five to fifteen years before they come to me.
A great range of different operations have been devised and tested during the last eighty years (Table I) of any operation can no longer be attributed to details of technique-for instance a plication of the redundant cesophagus does not fail because silk, as opposed to thread, stitches were used: nor need we discuss the relative merits of laparotomy as opposed to thoracotomy. Secondly, those procedures which have been directed at the obstructing segment itself have been more efficacious than any others. Thirdly, although any operation which overcomes the cesophageal obstruction relieves all the symptoms and the reversible pathological lesions which afflict the patient, an operation which renders the cardia incompetent permits reflux of gastric contents into the lower oesophagus and causes "cesophagitis" in a high proportion of cases. The cesophagus, and especially the squamous epithelium which lines it, is extremely susceptible to gastric juice and is digested like the skin of the abdominal wall around a duodenal fistula. The exact mechanism which normally prevents regurgitation is not clear, since a muscular sphincter is not present, but the probability is that reflux is prevented because the cesophagus enters the side of the stomach obliquely, and this obliquity functions as a flap or valve. The valve effect is enhanced by the diaphragmatic pinch-cock, the fact that the cesophagus is surrounded on three sides by the liver (i.e. the liver tunnel) and by gas which is normally present in the fundus of the stomach. Whatever be the explanation it is certain that cesophago-gastrostomy, cardioplasty, excision of the lower constricted segment and other operations of this type are all apt to be followed by incompetence, reflux and "cesophagitis".
Uip till 1947 I had performed 19 oesophago-gastrostomies (Table If) . In all these patients the early results were brilliantly successful, and there was no operative mortality; but only 3 appear to me to be finally cured and I live in expectation that they too will develop symptoms one day. The remaining 16 have either had pain, dysphagia due to inflammation, 10 good results. 1 imperfect result. NOTE.-A " good result" is one in which the patient is symptomatically well at least one year after operation. An "imperfect result" means that the patient still has signs or symptoms of local or general type. or anemia due to slow bleeding from the cesophageal mucosa. In some the symptoms-and especially anaemia-have been crippling and persistent; in others disability has been present from time to time, but in all there are radiological or endoscopic changes in the lower gullet and this seems to me to be undesirable. I must remind you that these pathological changes are situated in precisely that reach of the cesophagus which, before operation, had a normal mucosa. The patients themselves would not all express their disapproval in such strong terms, for they are prepared to pay a high price for being able to swallow; but some have had to have other operations to correct the mistake, and one is dead as a result. Some manage to carry on by taking iron or liver injections; and some by sleeping in the sitting position; some refuse further treatment although they have an anemia with a haemoglobin as low as 50%.
In conjunction with R. H. Franklin I have recently published these late results (Brit. J. Surg., 1949, 37, 194) and he added 6 patients upon whom he had performed a cardioplasty (i.e. an operation in which the cardia and the narrow segment were opened longitudinally and sewn up transversely). 3 of his 6 patients were symptomatically cured, but 4 of these 6 are known to have active "cesophagitis" at present.
You will ask why these serious late complications have not been reported by other surgeons, and I can only assume that the reason is that the patients have not been followed up for a sufficiently long time. In 1940 Ochsner and DeBakey collected 88 examples of cesophagogastrostomy from the literature and they state that there were 5 deaths and 82 good results. In 1945 Clagett, Moersch and Fischer added some more good results but their patients were only watched for a few months. Kay, writing in 1948, said that "great relief" followed seventeen transpleural cardioplasties, but he does not tell us about his late results. Gill and Child (1948) , on the other hand, admit that most of the patients who were followed for six months to two years continued to have untoward symptoms referable to swallowing.
I must stress that of the various inflammations which affect the aesophagus and which are called "cesophagitis" two different types are relevant to this disease. The first precedes any treatment and is due to stagnation of food and saliva above the obstruction; it resembles stercoral ulceration, seen elsewhere in the gut, and often causes persistent pyrexia-pyrexia of this variety is an indication for early operation; it will disappear as soon as the obstruction has been relieved. The second is the probable late result of most operations upon the cardia and is due to regurgitation of acid-pepsin into the lower cesophagus.
In my opinion two, and possibly three, operations relieve the obstruction without setting the stage for "cesophagitis" but only one of these should be practised. The first is transgastric retrograde dilatation-a procedure which was carefully tried out by Sir James Walton in this country and is now regarded as obsolete because it carries a relatively high mortality and morbidity rate and because better results can be had by endoscopic dilatation with the Negus instrument. The second is extra-mucous or intra-mucous cardioplasty and for this procedure good results have been claimed but they do not tally with Franklin's experience which I have already mentioned and therefore I recommend that the operation be discarded. The third is Heller's (1913) cesophago-cardiomyotomy in which the obstruction is overcome by dividing the circular muscle fibres of the lower cesophagus. This leaves the cardia intact and anatomically in its normal position. If the circular fibres are properly and completely severed throughout the narrowed zone the clinical results of Heller's operation are excellent: my own experience is limited to 11 cases all of whom were cured except one very old woman who was much relieved, but whose disease was far advanced. The operation is not followed by regurgitation and this has been verified both by screening the patients in the Trendelenburg position and by showing that neither acid nor pepsin can be found in the gullet. Wulff (1949), who has had experience of this operation, concurs with these observations, and with the fact that occult blood is not found in the stools post-operatively.
Heller's operation is safe; it can be done in a few moments by thoracotomy and the patients should be able, and allowed, to swallow normally as soon as they return to the ward. No complicated after-treatment is necessary or desirable, but any operations performed upon the lower cesophagus are sometimes complicated by a small, late, serous, pleural effusion. In some patients the X-ray appearances are not as satisfactory as the clinical state, but the patients put on weight and are well satisfied.
There are no people more grateful than those whose dysphagia has been cured. Indeed, the results of a successful Heller's operation can be far reaching; it is not unusual for divorce proceedings to be settled out of court, for bags to be packed and the family to go away for a holiday, for father to put on weight and mother to become pregnant. the ages of 30 and 40 years (28 %). The next most common decade was 10-20 years (18 %), and the third 40-50 years (15 %). Owing to the long duration of symptoms in these patients the greatest number of them presented for treatment between the ages of 40 and 50. Quite a high percentage of patients, however, were between 50 and 70 years of age when they first came to hospital for attention. Three patients were treated over fifteen years ago by gastrotomy and digital dilatation of the cardia. All were relieved of their symptoms. Another patient was treated by spinal anaesthetic and died a few hours afterwards from inhalation pneumonia. As well as this death there have been two other fatalities, one from gross starvation, and one from perforation of the cesophagus and mediastinitis. Neither of these 2 patients had any treatment and were moribund when they came to hospital. A uniform routine of treatment has been adopted in all the other patients. It has consisted of cesophageal wash-outs, followed by cesophagoscopy and dilatation of the cardia through the cesophagoscope by the Negus hydrostatic dilator. When this has not been enough to relieve symptoms, the process has been repeated at least once and sometimes three or four times. Where the cesophagus is greatly dilated it is most important to wash it out and aspirate it before cesophagoscopy, and indeed before any anasthetic is administered, if inhalation pneumonia-is to be avoided. Altogether the Negus hydrostatic dilator has been used in 59 patients, and of these it has been the only line of treatment in 46.
The result in these 46 patients is described as "successful"; the definition of this term will be discussed later. It was unsuccessful in 13. Of the 46 successful patients, 29 were cured by one dilatation, 15 by two dilatations, 1 by three, and 1 by four. I believe that the success of any method of treatment of cardiospasm depends on rupture of the circular muscle fibres at the cesophago-gastric junction. If this is to be achieved with the Negus hydrostatic bag, it is important that the walls of the bag, when distended, should be parallel, or otherwise it will slip either upwards into the cesophagus or down into the stomach without actually rupturing the muscle fibres at the cardia. The shape of the bag, when distended, depends on the way in which the linen lining beneath the rubber covering is cut and stitched, and this is liable to some variation from time to time and with different manufactures. Some of the failures have no doubt been caused by badly-shaped bags slipping. The success or failure of treatment does not seem to depend very much on the length of time the patient has had symptoms. A patient may have had dysphagia for fifty years and may still be cured by a single application of the bag. One of the most important points about this form of treatment is that it is an out-patient procedure. That a patient who has had many years' dysphagia and regurgitation may be cured of his complaint after one attendance at the out-patient department is a striking tribute to the method. The only complication has been a perforation of *Wdoolo the cesophagus in the neck by the cesophagoscope. This was a complication of aesophagoscopy rather than of the Negus dilator, but it occurred in a patient with cardiospasm who was being treated under a local anaesthetic. Immediately the accident was recognized, the cesophagoscope was withdrawn and inserted into the cesophagus proper, the cesophagus was treated by aspiration and the cardia dilated, after which an incision was made in the neck and the tear sutured. The patient made an uninterrupted recovery. The only other form of treatment which has been used has been the Heller operation. This consists in the division of the circular muscle fibres at the lower end of the aesophagus and adjacent part of the stomach. It can be done either from the abdomen or from the chest, but in this series the thoracic approach has been used entirely.
The Heller operation has been used in three groups of patients: firstly, for small children, where no great confidence has been felt in the ability to stretch the cardia without causing trouble; secondly, for those patients who have not been cured by the Negus hydrostatic bag; and thirdly, for those patients in whom the cesophagus has become so lengthened and tortuous that the cardia could not be reached either by the aesophagoscope or by the bag. In 2 patients, the inflammation at the lower end of the cesophagus with fibrosis of the oesophageal muscle was so marked that the mucosa was opened during the performance of the Heller operation, and had to be sutured. Of 19 patients treated in this way, the results have been classified as uniformly successful. The approach to the cardia for Heller's operation has been through the bed of the ninth rib on the left side. After the pleura has been opened and the lung retracted, local anesthetic is injected into the mediastinum, the mediastinal pleura is incised, and the finger passed round the lower end of the cesophagus. A tape is then passed round this for traction and the cardia is gently pulled up through the hiatus. The affected area is usually not more than i in. to i in. in length. It is cylindrical on section, and constricted. This area corresponds to that part of the cesophagus which normally lies in the diaphragmatic crural canal. Above it the cesophagus distends, and the wall is greatly thickened by hypertrophy of its muscle layers. A single vertical incision is made through the muscle tissue, starting about an inch above the cardia, and passing down across the cardia on to the stomach for k in. to j in. This incision is deepened down to the submucosa until the mucous membrane prolapses freely into the wound. The oesophagus is then allowed to retract between the diaphragmatic crura, the chest is closed and the lungs expanded. In one patient, where the hugely dilated aesophagus had prolapsed through the hiatus for about 21 in. into the abdomen (Fig. I) , it was felt that incision of the muscle in this way might render the lower end of the oesophagus, which was in the abdomen, liable to peptic digestion. In this patient, therefore, after division of the muscle, the cardia was drawn back between the crura, and the crural fibres were lightly stitched behind it (Fig. 2) . There have been no patients whose symptoms have not been relieved by one or other of the above forms of treatment, and it has never been found necessary to have recourse to the more complicated operations, such as cardioplasty and cesophago-gastrostomy.
During the course of this discussion the word "successful" has been used in regard to treatment and it is, therefore, necessary to define as far as possible exactly what we mean by the word in this context. Success from the patient's point of view, of course, depends entirely on the relief of his clinical symptoms, but from the surgeon's point of view there are two aspects of this. Firstly, the clinical relief of symptoms, and secondly, the radiological changes. It is also necessary to emphasize that the word "success" must be taken to mean "success within the period of follow-up". Mr. Rock Carling has described a patient who was completely relieved of her symptoms for twenty years, but in whom dysphagia recurred suddenly when she found the lodger with his throat cut over the sink. I, myself, have had one patient who developed cardiospasm after the death of her mother, was completely relieved, and then developed it again on the death of her father. From the clinical point of view, a success is considered complete where a patient can eat normal meals without pain, without a sense of obstruction, without regurgitation, and without medicine. This includes patients who have to eat slowly and who (for reasons which will appear later) have to use fluids to clear the gullet. Success is partial where a patient eats normal diet, but has occasional feelings of obstruction. The gaining of weight and an increase of vigour are also important indications of clinical success. Sometimes a patient's only symptoms are pulmonary, either the result of inhalation of aesophageal contents, or collapse of a lung or lobe, due to pressure on a bronchus by a greatly distended cesophagus. In these patients the criterion of cure is that cough, pneumonic attacks, and pleuritic pains should be abolished.
In referring to the gain of weight on successful treatment, it is worthy of note that there are two main types of patients presenting with symptoms, firstly, the one who has lost a little weight in the beginning, but who subsequently maintains a steady weight and a steady food intake even though there is great retention in the cesophagus, and secondly, the patient who undergoes progressive starvation even to the point of death (Figs. 3 and 4) . It is quite unusual for patients with cardiospasm to be grossly undernourished, and the reason for this appears to be that the oesophagus retains all the food taken and allows it to pass through very slowly by continuous drip feed into the stomach.
The criteria of radiological cure are much more exacting, and it is comparatively rare to see the cesophagus return to normal anatomy and physiology after any form of treatment (Figs. 5 and 6) . The degree to which success is demonstrated radiologically, however, unlike imperfect. Some muscle activity present, but completely inco-ordinated. Passage of barium into stomach by gravity and respiration only.
clinical success, depends on the length of time the symptoms have been present, and the amount of dilatation of the oesophagus. Usually the radiological changes after treatment are in the reverse order to those occurring during the progress of the illness. It is, therefore, useful to comment on these. In the early stages of cardiospasm, a constriction with irregular muscle movements is seen in the lower two-thirds of the oesophagus with slight dilatation in the upper third. In the second stage the constriction is seen at the cardia, the lower two-thirds of the oesophagus begin to dilate, but movements, often inco-ordinated, are retained and even increased. In the third stage, constriction is limited to the cardia, and the rest of the cesophagus becomes dilated and passive. If the patient is treated in this last stage, the cardia may be dilated and food pass through the cesophagus by gravity and the force ofswallowing, but active movements of the aesophagus are never regained. In such patients the picture of the cesophagus when filled with barium may look very similar before and after treatment ( Figs. 7 and 8 ). In this way it happens that a patient may be completely relieved of his symptoms and be a clinical success, but the radiologist may give a disappointing report, especially if he is influenced by the amount of dilatation of the thoracic aesophagus. The treatment in the first and second stages, however, may result in very marked diminution in the size of the cesophagus, a much more co-ordinated activity, and an active passage of food from the cesophagus into the stomach in addition to that effected by gravity and respiration (Figs. 9 and 10). No description of the treatment of cardiospasm would be complete without some reference to the side-lines of treatment. Chest complications have been found in 16% of the patients and have included bronchitis, pleurisy, paraffin pneumonia, bronchiectasis, lung abscess, and inhalation or pressure pneumonia. The treatment of chest complications is the treatment of the cesophageal lesion, for when this has been effected, the chest is likely to improve, except of course in the case of established bronchiectasis. Rheumatoid arthritis with clubbing of the fingers has been noted in 4% of the patients, and here again it is important not to be misled by the obvious deformities, but to concentrate on the treatment of the cause. In my experience drugs have given little or no benefit. Psychological factors in cardiospasm have frequently been stressed, but there has been very little evidence to suggest that psychiatric treatment has ever been effective in these patients. There is no doubt that most of the patients are 'queer", but neither this, nor financial, family, or other worries seem to me to distinguish them in any way from their fellows. The best treatment that they can have, from a psychological point of view, is the relief of their dysphagia, so that they can eat at the family table, go out to restaurants, and mix freely with the rest of the world. 21 429 Mr. A. L. d'Abreu (Birmingham) : Agreeing as I do with Mr. Allison about the etiology of this condition, I find that although patients appear normal psychologically, the onset in most has followed acute emotional upsets. One patient, a first-class cricketer, suddenly developed symptoms during an important game and these persisted for twenty-three years until he was cured by a cardiomyotomy. Some patients have been extremely intelligent and others have appeared quite stupid; but some children have started their symptoms in the first months of life. In these very young patients progress, whether good or bad, depends largely on the intelligence of the parents and most of the infants maintain their nutrition well. The act of vomiting disturbs them little and I have seen them vomit a meal, but succeed a few minutes later in swallowing one of equal size and quality. Some children have had respiratory symptoms and my experience has been that of the opening speakers inasmuch as a surgical cure of the cardiospasm is invariably followed by improvements in chest condition. In particular, I remember one boy with long-standing cardiospasm who presented himself with radiological evidence of collapse of both lower lobes, which re-expanded after a satisfactory Heller's operation.
In the treatment of these patients I agree with Mr. Allison that the main duty at the first interview is to promise a cure. I dislike the use of Hurst's mercury bougie, and have never seen antispasmodic drugs give good results. If there is difficulty in curing the patients by forcible rupture of the muscle fibres by Negus's dilator, the modified Heller's operation should be proceeded with at once. In elderly patients (three of mine were over 70) it may be preferable to perform this operation without previous attempts at cesophagoscopic dilatation, as often they have an enormous cesophagus and the instrumentation is not easy.
In twelve operations of cardiomyotomy relief has been immediate and continued in all except one. This patient, aged 71, could not remember the onset of dysphagia. The cesophagus was enormously dilated with a large loop passing well into the right side of the thorax (Fig. 1 ). After division of hypertrophied muscle fibres in the lower portion of the cesophagus FIG. 1. -A straight X-ray of a grossly dilated cesophagus which extends well into the right thorax. Air can be seen above the clavicle and the sigma dilatation at the lower end reaches to the right cardiophrenic angle.
she was able to swallow anything and gained 1 stone in weight which has been maintained, but she still has occasional obstruction with regurgitation. The cesophagus has not regained its normal peristaltic waves, but possibly the extent of the myotomy was inadequate.
Sir Thomas Dunhljl only wished to speak of two operations, and to pay a tribute to the work of the present generation of surgeons. Their spirit of enterprise and their practical achievements have kept pushing farther forward the contributions of surgery in the alleviation of suffering, and have based on secure foundations the treatment of conditions which an earlier generation approached tentatively and without sure knowledge. Fig. 1 shows an cesophagus the result of cardiospasm which had prevented the patient -from swallowing an adequate amount of food for thirty years. It had been treated in the early stages by means of a mercury bougie. The patient stated that this had never given her relief. The illustration shows the position of the bougie in relation to the "S"-shaped curve of the oesophagus when I attempted gently to pass it. It also shows the impossibility of examining the cardia with an cesophagoscope in this patient. Subdiaphragmatic cesophagogastrostomy was performed in 1933. The patient lived for some years much more happily than before the operation, although the cesophagus did not empty. She died seven years later. She lived in the country and I could not get accurate information of the cause of death. Two others were operated upon by this method. One reported for some years afterwards and then could not be traced. Fig. 2A iS from a patient upon whom I operated five years ago. She had been unable to swallow adequate nourishment for twenty years, and for a fortnight before operation had been unable to swallow at all. It was necessary to give transfusions for several days, and then a jejunostomy was performed. Following this, with a transthoracic approach, the lower end of the cesophagus was dissected free from the diaphragm at the hiatus. A longitudinal incision was made through the muscle coats of the cesophagus for 2 cm. and continued for a similar distance on to the stomach. Fig. 2B seems to indicate that the diameter of the oesophagus had approached its normal size. This is not so, but it shows that the barium swallow is not held up-it passes through without delay. The patient now eats whatever the family eats, she has gained five stones in weight and is very happy. This is without doubt the better operation.
Mr. E. D. D. Davis: I have the notes of 34 cases of achalasia. Most of them were treated by dilatation through the cesophagoscope. Recently I have had the opportunity of dissecting the normal cesophagus in the full term and other foetuses. Longitudinal sections have been cut of an 8 and 20 weeks whole foetus to show the form and relations of the cesophagus. These anatomical and clinical investigations have been carried out at the Ferens Institute of Otolaryngology of the Middlesex Hospital (Fig.1) . The feetal sections show the deviation of the cesophagus to the left and the abdominal or diaphragmatic portion curves slightly from before, backwards and obliquely to form an arch over the aorta. The orifice of the cardiac end of the cesophagus as it enters and blends with the lesser curvature of the stomach is directed slightly backwards. The two domes of the diaphragm dip downwards in the form of a V to enclose the cesophagus and the diaphragm is bound by areolar tissue to the wall of the cesophagus. lThe left crus of the diaphragm in section is almost triangular and dips into the angle where the cardiac end of the cesophagus deviates to the left. This inward bulge of the left crus cannot be seen with the cesophagoscope. The right crus is flattened and the two crura form a groove or canal for the cesophagus. The caudate lobe of the liver is parallel to and in relation to lesser curvature of the stomach and extends as far as the orifice of the cardiac end of the aesophagus. It is difficult to see how enlargement of the caudate lobe of the liver can press on, or distort, the cardiac end of the oesophagus. Dissections of fresh post-mortem specimens of the cardiac end of the oesophagus show the longitudinal folds of the abdominal cesophagus to be much enlarged and thickened. It is apparent that the prominence of these folds reinforces the closure of the lumen of the cesophagus. The muscular wall does not show any sphincter but the circular muscular fibres are well developed and the musculature becomes thicker as it blends with the wall of the stomach. The pale pink mucosa of the cesophagus ends abruptly as a clear line where it joins the thick velvety darker red mucosa of the stomach. The magnified sections show a clear line of demarcation between the mucosa of the isophagus and that of the stomach. When the cesophagoscope passes the upper sphincter of the cesophagus air dilates the passage and the longitudinal folds are obliterated but the movement of the wall with deep respiration can be seen easily. The pulsation of the aorta can be felt and sometimes seen particularly near the cardiac end. At about 40 cm. from the teeth the stellate appearance of the hiatus of the cesophagus as it passes through the diaphragm is observed. Brown Kelly states that when the endoscopic tube is about 3 cm. from the hiatus the lumen rhythmically opens and closes with respiration. This movement is difficult to see and when the cesophagoscope passes through the hiatus the dark red mucosa of the stomach is immediately and abruptly seen. Sometimes regurgitation of gas and stomach contents are seen.
If a normal patient is observed with the X-ray screen swallowing barium cream, the barium cascades from the pharynx and slithers down the cesophagus and at the hiatus the stream of barium narrows. If the patient holds his breath following inspiration and when the diaphragm descends, the barium flow is stopped but it immediately passes into the stomach on expiration with the rising of the diaphragm.
When a patient suffering from achalasia is observed, the globular dilatation of the gullet fills with barium almost up to the thoracic inlet, then the weight of barium seems to force a trickle of barium into the stomach. Arthur Hurst stated that the mercury bougie should contain 1 lb. 5 oz. of mercury. Mosher found that a pressure of 3 lb. to 4 lb. exerted by his barium-striped dilatation bag was sufficient to dilate the cardiac end in achalasia. In one female patient i lb. pressure was sufficient. The movement of respiration is transmitted to the barium column, but no peristalsis was seen.
Dr. Campbell Golding of the Middlesex Hospital X-ray Department observed that the inhalation of octyl nitrite diminished appreciably the height of the column of barium necessary to cause a trickle of barium to flow into the stomach. Amyl nitrite upset patients to an alarming extent.
Brown Kelly stated that in achalasia patients when the tube of the cesophagoscope reached the hiatus the orifice closed firmly and relaxed when the tube was withdrawn to about 3 cm.
Dr. Wilhelmina Shaw Dunn divided both vagi nerves in cats, then fed them with barium milk. The X-ray showed a dilatation of the oesophagus without relaxation of the cardiac end. When the cesophagus was full of barium the cat vomited some of the barium. As expected, division of the vagus nerve in a few patients has aggravated the achalasia. Gilbert, Dey and Rall stimulated the vagi of cats and observed the contraction of the cesophagus with drawing upwards of the cardia through the hiatus. Hofer and Spiegel divided all the sympathetic nerve fibres to the cesophagus which could be found and observed that there was no change in the act of swallowing and that the sympathetic nerves were not antagonistic to the vagus. A patient who had had both stellate ganglia of the cervical sympathetic excised for vertigo was watched swallowing barium and no change in the act occurred.
There is sufficient evidence to assume that the cardiac end of the cesophagus remains closed at the hiatal level except during the passage of food. The cardiac end is closed by the contraction of the muscular tube reinforced by the action of the diaphragm similar to the closure of the larynx. The orifice of the larynx is closed by contraction of its muscles and it is then drawn up behind the base of the tongue.
The treatment of achalasia by dilatation through the oesophagoscope has been successful in early cases, when the hiatus is easily seen. The oesophagus should be washed out by large draughts of water or a weak solution of bicarbonate of soda morning and evening. At least half a pint of water should be taken after each meal. If a Hurst's mercury bougie is used the patient should be watched with the X-ray screen to see that the bougie enters the stomach.
The result of treatment is difficult to assess and patients may have no symptoms for long periods. For example 3 cases of achalasia were seen with complete dysphagia after swallowing a cherry stone, a plum stone and a large bolus of meat respectively. The fruit stones acted as ball valves and after removal the patients could swallow normally. The cardiac end was dilated but they did not return for treatment. The majority of cases of achalasia show a steady increase in the dilatation of the aesophagus seen by X-ray photographs in spite of treatment.
Mr. St. George B. Delisle Gray said he had listened with the greatest interest to these two excellent papers for he himself had suffered from achalasia of the cardia or cardiospasm since he was 29 years old. He is now 57. Personally he thought from his own sensations that it was a true spasm.
The first attack came on when he was drinking iced wine in Portugal. He felt the mouthful stick retrosternally, there was intense colic of the cesophagus for several seconds, the wine regurgitated into his mouth and then was swallowed quite naturally. He thought it was an cesophagual pouch, but was advised by Bizarro (a Portuguese surgeon with the F.R.C.S.Eng.) that it was a cardiospasm. On his return to England the condition got steadily worse; he could not drink hot or cold fluids and used to take everything lukewarm. He had to sleep well propped up as otherwise cesophageal contents trickled over into his trachea and he used to wake up coughing. Since the onset of the cardiospasm he has never vomited stomach contents except recently after dilatation. Several years ago he had an acute attack of pain, vomited up his breakfast and felt extremely ill. The condition was then confirmed by X-ray. He felt very much better after washing out his cesophagus with water. At times during the night he would wake up with acute retrosternal pain of a griping character. This was often relieved by leaning over the bed and emptying the cesophagus into the chamber. He noticed when he did this he brought up small solid chunks of food. If this did not relieve the pain he would get up and drink some water and this by dilating the cesophagus relieved the spasm; he would of course have to empty the cesophagus again.
In spite of this complaint he has lived a very active life and served throughout the War afloat on very active service. While in his ship at Sydney he had an acute attack of spasm. On his return to the U.K. Professor Grey Turner advised him to try a Hurst's Tube (No. 30) which he did, passing it three times a day for five minutes at a time. This greatly relieved his symptoms, and he put on 3 stone in weight in a very short time. For some time he has not been passing the tube as the one he has has become cracked and he did not relish the idea of the tube breaking and getting a stomach full of mercury. It is apparently impossible to get a new one. The condition has since got worse.
On swallowing food it can be felt to stick half-way down the oesophagus, and it is forced on by drinking copious draughts of water, which act similarly to flushing the W.C., when everything gets washed on. There is a sensation that the cesophagus is going to burst, suddenly the cardia relaxes and the food can be heard from the other side of the room passing into the stomach. It is important to drink cold water because the sensation of cold in the epigastrium when the cold water reaches the stomach indicates that all the food has passed through. Standing up makes swallowing easier. On passing the tube resistance is felt at the level of the cricoid cartilage. The tube suddenly passes on and is held up again for some seconds (it may be over a minute) at the cardiac orifice. This suddenly gives way and the tube passes into the stomach. After it has been in five minutes it is withdrawn and it can be felt to be gripped by the sphincter. This makes him believe that it is a true spasm and not an achalasia.
